* NEW UPDATE - NJLSC 2020 & Regional Shows *

Plans for the Heartland Regional Show, Eastern Regional Show, Western Regional Show and National Junior Limousin Show are continuing as planned. However, in light of COVID-19, we wanted to send an update. We are moving forward with planning our regional shows and junior nationals at this point in time. If conditions force us to change or cancel events, we will communicate that if the situation dictates as such.

The Heartland Regional Show will be moving to Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 5-6. Please check the NALF website for current information. For further information contact Dean Summerbell at 612-963-3799.

Due to COVID-19 all events at MTSU have been cancelled through July 31, so the Eastern Regional Junior Limousin Show and Southeast Summer classic will be held at the Tennessee Tech Hyder-Burks Pavilion in Cookeville, Tenn., June 12-14, 2020. Please check the NALF website for current information. For further information contact Brian Wyatt, 423-240, 5533.

We are continuing to plan for our summer family reunion in West Monroe, La., June 27-July 3. Check out the NALF website under the juniors tab for current information. The NALJA board is working hard on obtaining show sponsorships so if you’re interested contact Troy Gulotta, Katie Campbell or a NALJA board member. The summer show rules are posted under the NALJA News.

NJLSC Deadlines:
   - May 1 - Early Entry Deadline, Entry Fee $80
   - May 15 - Late Entry Deadline, Entry Fee $125
   - May 15 - Ownership Deadline

All Regional Show deadlines will remain the same. You may enter into any regional show until check in of that specific show.

Those sales held after May 1 will be charged the $80 entry fee. If you purchase an animal in any sale between May 1 and May 15 and wish to enter it into NJLSC 2020 please fill out a paper entry form and mail it to the NALF office. With your entry form please include a copy of your lot in the sale catalog. Animals sold in these sales must be entered by May 15.

We will accommodate for those animals sold in the Great American Pie Annual Sale. If you purchase an animal in this sale and wish to enter it into NJLSC 2020 please fill out a paper entry form and mail it to the NALF office. With your entry form please include a copy of your lot in the sale catalog. The Entry Deadline for Great American Pie Sale animals is June 5. Entry fees will be $80.
If you have a sale date change, notify Katie Campbell at katie@nalf.org to be considered for the June 5 Deadline.

Registration and entry forms can be faxed into the NALF office at 303-220-1884. They can also be emailed to limousin@nalf.org. If you email the entry form and do not receive a “received” confirmation back, please contact the NALF office so we can ensure no entries get lost in spam.

The National Junior Limousin Show & Congress will follow the guidelines set forth by the federal government, the state of Louisiana, and the city of West Monroe to combat the severity of the global COVID-19 pandemic. Restrictions and regulations continue to be fluid. Please enter with confidence and be assured that if NJLSC 2020 is cancelled due to COVID-19 that any and all entry fees will be reimbursed.

NALF staff and the regional show hosts are working together to follow all guidelines set for by the federal government and the states of Iowa, Tennessee and Oregon. If a regional show is to be cancelled due to COVID-19 all entry fees will be reimbursed.